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119.68 (1) All claims against the city or board shall be 
audited and -adjusted for sufficiency of funds by the auditing offi-
cer of the city . The secretary-business manager shall furnish the 
auditing officer of the city, a complete list of the claims ; 
together- -with-d~e --proper--vePkeF slating o 6hafa6tff 0 -tom -8-
Fia4-- -or- -serviccwkask~ derad. Before a warrant 
is issued therefor, the auditing officer of the city shall counter-
sign it . Within 20 days after each regular or special meeting of 
the board at which salaries and accounts are voted on and allowed, 
the secretary-business manager shall make and file with the auditing 
officer of the city, statements of the condition of the funds for 
the support of the schools and of the financial transactions of the 
board during the period next preceding any such statement. 

CHAPTER 291, Laws of 1971 

AN ACT to repeal 119.38; and to amend 114.50 (1) and 114.68 (1) of 
the statutes, relating to certified teacher lists, disbursement of 
school funds and payment of school claims in 1 st class cities . 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate 
and assembly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. 119.38 of the statutes is repealed . 

SECTION 2. 119.50 (1) of the statutes is amended to read : 

119.50 (1) All moneys received by or raised in the city for 
school purposes shall be paid over to the city treasurer . Such 
moneys shall be disbursed b the city treasurer on the written order 
of ~a beard -~esI e~ the secretary-business manager, counter-
signed by the auditing officer of the city . i~stead-e¬ sig~ri~n 
erde~ -4e- bea~~ MI-at 
the- F --to a nass manage 

SECTION 3 . 119.68 (1) of the statutes is amended to read : 
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